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witch in TimeEnds Its Case
Against Hiss,.i ,IJ. KPiiHH U njlTl'l III I1 it .1 EMUY NEVER

Seamen Hiring
Hall 'Illegal'

NEW YORk, July
halls run by the CIO maritime un-
ion in the Great Lakes area were
outlawed today by the, U. S. court
of appeals fon grounds they dis-
criminated against non-uni- on sea-
men in violation of the Taft-Hartl- ey

law.

Ma's a Menace j
SoJa Catfish
Plays Nurse

AUSTIN,; Tex.-flN- S) --The male
catfish always kicks his .wife out
of the house as soon as she lays
the eggs, but chances are she'll
never fet him on the cruelty rap.

She is no sweet kid herself. The
catfish mother makes a mockery

SUSPECT CAUSE
PORTLAND, July

canvass of down-
town Portland will be made this
weak in sfv effort to get 'enough
signatures toblock the staterwide
ban on daylight saving time.
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mittee seeking to refer the state

I NEW YORK, July 5 -- W- A
i federal court jury vill begin d?
. i tiding the fate . of Alger Hiss

4 Thuirdiy afternoon,
The government completed its

two-cou- nt perjury case against
? I'a former state department of- -'

flcial today. Tomorrow his chief
? attorney, white-haire- d Lloyd Paul

rStryker, will clofe his case mid
then summarize for te defense.

! Thursday morning the govern-
ment prosecutor tall, balky as

forever escapes baby-sitti- ng and
routine housework. And as far aslaw to the 1950 e'efction, said today pout of maternal instinct and there

only 8.325 names oKthe 15.926 re--i are fewof the girls who rouldn"i any sadness; over losing her mate,infanticidequired have been certified. on anbe hooked
charge.

me gai says wnat many of her
human sisters have as they hopedDead'ine for filing petitions is

July 15.
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Unlike the! male, who proudly j a train! to Reno:
awaits the hatbhing of the eggs j MThere are pJenty other fish in
ill lu a line ivcmc ui iijii, uic v ait- -

j sea.
moaustic iemaie regaras ner cnu- -Steel Wages drcn as so much caviar.

The belief that chiggers or redAfter her husband has handed hugs don't bite at nite is falacious.

sistant U. S. Attorney Thomas F.
Murohy will sum lip his

After Federal Judee' Samuel H.
Kaufman completes his jury
charge, the outcome of the Hiss
care resls with the 10 men and
two women who have listened
through nearly six w.eeks of tes

To Be Talked out her swimming papers, the
ousted female lurks nearby wait
ing for an opportunity to sneakx;aiii Today ck into the house and spread
little juniors on a cracker, thustimony.

The jury must decide which of PITTSBURGH, July
these men told the truth: i talks between the CIO -- United, f Vj :.i . ; m lr I

Hiss. government i Steelworkers and the U. S. Steel
careerist who resigned his $20,-- J Corp., the industry's leader, take

your family vacation costs less
when you use UNITED'Suuu-a-ye- ar post as head of the up again tomorrow

eliminating any fulure-in-la- w

worries.
Pity Por Papa

Besides some keen spouse-spyin- g,

the rnale is forced to provide
oxygen .changes and drive off na-
tural enemies,

Texas hatfehery workers at-

tempted to transfer the small fry
to rearing ponds as soon as they
hatch, have hadthe skin pulled
off their hahd bythe outraged
male.

All of which keeps the tomcat--

HALF-FAR- E FAMILY PLAN!
The result of their contract ses-

sions may answer these questions:
Will there be a fourth-roun- d of

post war wage increases?
Will the country have another

nation - wide steel strike - - the
first since 1946?

"Big steel" called a recess in
bargaining June 22 to digest union

Em res of the new Salem Meat Co., are, front row, left to right. Jack Goeman. 797 S. 25th it; J
Me, er. 2161 N. Front t; Mrs. Leona Steen, .145 Division sU. and Pete Valdez, 1X12 Cross st. Second
row, left t richt, Theodore Michalson, 815 N, 16th st; Asa Lee. resident bnteher; B. K. Walker, 285 Mc--
Nsry St., and O. A. DeLong, Salem route 5. (Statesman photos.)

Carnegie endowment for interna-
tional peace.

Whittaker Chambers, his accus-
er, a self-styl- ed former courier
for a prewar Soviet spy ring who
resigned a $30,000-a-ye- ar job as
a senior editor for Time after his
charges led to court action.

Specifically, a federal grand
jury last December indicted Hiss
on these two counts:

That he lied under oath when
he denied feeding secret state de-
partment documents to Cham-
bers.

That he lied under oath when
he testified he never had seen
Chambers after Jan. 1, 1937.

J fish busy andj earns him the titledemands for a general wage m
catorialDiSPlant Rebuilt crease, amount undisclosed, plus of chump from other wif and children can travel for half far on MonYour

company financed insurance and papas.
day, Tuesday or Wednesday, and enjoy the time-savin- g

advantages of air transportation. top in for details.t rT. Lipension programs. The corpora-- ; Never Learns
tion, in bargaining 175,000 em-- ! Because the old man
ployes in six subsidiaries, refused learns.

After Being everrri
--v to talk about pensions but prom- -i Male catfisih have been toldGutted by Fire ised a full answer to the demands sjnce before ithey grew whisker UNITED AIR LINES

for rmtiont, call Unvo or of otlhontrd tranml egtrt.
4

discussions re- - that you can trust a woman as iarwhen contract
sumed.

- ..jj... 'lift, linn'
y .fiiiria..w fmiir-- ; iMMf unwiIn 1900, the average AmericanBack in operation again after

being destroyed by fire last Sep

as you car svj-i- on land, but the
advice doesn't take.

What he doesn't know Ms how
big a chump he is. The female

ate 151 pounds of meat, or six The cornea of the human eye
consists of five layers.tember 10 is the Salem Meat Co., pounds more Hhan in 1948,

'HiL

one of Salem's oldest slaughter-
houses. The plant has been com- -
pletely rebuilt and expanded to
twice its former capacity by G.
C. Pomeroy who bought it shortly
after the --fire.

With Pomeroy is W. J. Borman
who has - the meat processing and
curing concession, turning out
sausages, weiners and lunch meats.
Manager of the whole plant is
Theodore Michalson. B. K. Walk-
er superintends the sausage mak-
ing.

One of Salem's first custom
slaughterhouses was started on
the site of the present Salem
Meat Co. by Ed Cross In 1899.
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Cross, a well known butcher of
Salem at that time, later teamed
up with the Steusloff brothers,
Fred and William, to start the

4 Valley Packing Co., which is now
a large and successful urm in
Salem. '

Henry Wolff then bought the
plant on Turner road and ope

eeinnin operationsw ocratcrs of the Salem Meat Co., which is rated the plant s Wolffs slaugh-
terhouse until 194$ when Ernest
Crystal bought the plant and didflirt t Turner road

land G. C. Pomeroy,
' in a rw lau)thterhouje and mat procesinK

1 am! SoiHh 25th street, are W. J. Borman, lft.
rif . t. a custom slaughter and curing

business. Crystal sold out what
wps left of the plant to Pomeroy
aiier ine aepiemoer iu lire.to $2.35 as announced last week.

No change v;is made, hovtever,
in the natiortl'l average of price

The opening of the new butch-
ering and meat processing firm

r
Pries Support
On Wheat Gets
2-Ce-

iit Boost

support on tsilrjrns, which is $1.95 wrs marred recently by unfavor
a bushel. ' lr able publicity' stemming from the

horsepurger arrests in PortlandThe lowest terminal rates are in
the Pacific niiHhwest. The high of men who operated a meat
est are in the last. plant under the same name as

the local firm, but which has
no connection with the SalemPortland; July
company. This is forcibly pointcutting into crop

astern Oregon, a ea out Dy omeroy who was
much chagrined to learn of the

and drough
prospects in
federal crop
day.

jrt said here to--
Portland outfit's illegal enter
prise. 7

The weekly report of the weath
er bureau ariiid the federal bureau

The annual retail value of U.Sof agricultural economics said

WASHINGTON, July 5 - fP)
jThe agriculture department boost-
ed b" t,o cents a bushel today
the price support rates previously
Announced for 199-cro- p wheat
t terminal markets.
It sr-- tns was done to make

jwappro-)rirte- allowance for
freight rates during the

past ve"r and for increases in ter-;min- ril

b indling charees.
Thr' terminal rates will range

ifrom S,7.'6 ;to $2.38 a bushel
iNo. 1 wFct stored in eligible
jwareh'Hi instead of from $2.14

meat products now is about 15rain, too, causid damage in the
billion dollars.past week.

The Hood; Btver cherry crop
will be 50 pel cent below pre
season estimtit because of split-
ting caused !M last week's rain,
the report said

The amount 1 of frost damage jour way-a- ndr

At Personal, you ret cash
irckly because the VES
MAN alone m?kes the de-t'sio- n.

He says "yes" to 4
out pi 5 promptly. And.

was not estimated, put potatoes,
peas and sonHelerains were listed
ns croris h!tj tjprd, esnp"i-jl- in
Klamath, Utin and Wallowa
counties andj!i$ some other high

rijtr Aeli-frr- r Dugh a torque -- tube instead of
the rear springs.

Pro-regim- e

Priests to Get
Czech Help

Bv Richard Kasisrhke

elevation areas.
Continued lack of rain cut into

yield expect a pons east of the Cas-
cades, the report said The crop
out'ook ih vjljestern Oregon was
unchanged. i

yon select the payment
plan most convenient.
Phone or visit the YES
MAN today.

LOANS $25 to $500 '
on Auto

T
PRAGUE, July 5 - ifP) - P r I m e

PORTLANll, Julv 5 -- 7pt- Two
cars of Gillia ccntv weat ar-
rived here tniiljay. the f ; st of the
199 harvest n Oregon CiPiam

IVWrntH. FINANCE CO.

For the truth is, this Buick's a bargain on much,
much more than you can see.

It's a big buy on the solid goodness a demonstration
quickly makes plain. On increasingly favorable de-

livery dates. On attractive price. On the kind of
"deal" your Buick dealer makes.

That's why we keef) saying "Better see your Buick
dealer and get that order in promptly 1"

518 State f -
Km. 125 mJafidelivery last year,

Minister Antonin Zapotocky said
today the Roman Catholic hiera-

rchy will not be allowed to disci-
pline ent priests in
Czechoslovakia's current struggle

'between church and state.
The premier led a large delega-

tion of communist government
dignitaries attending religious hol-
iday observances at Devin, an. an

m?de the first'
too. j!' C. R. Allen, Mr.l

Lidf
4the third . Up to 5300 on yiMeDraKa isti largest

Salary, Furniturecattle-pro- d ucirfIK state.

cient monastery near Bratislava in
strongly Catholic Slovakia.

gather, look over that long bonnet andFRIENDS had as much Fireball life as you
have here.
They size up the broad windshield and narrow
corner posts and don't have to be told how these
things step up 'see-powe- r.'

They appraise the smart styling, the roomy interiors,
the usability of luggage space and agree you've
made a buy.
But don't stop, please, with letting them look. Invite
them in and introduce them to some of the special
pleasures you'll know as a Buick owner.

Show them, for instance, how completely different
Dynaflow Drivet is, with every mile cushioned by
flowing oil and none of the rigid harshness of direct-driv- e

cars.
Let them sample the matchless Hoick ride, with all
four wheels cradled on soft, coil springs and low-pressu- re

tires made still easier-ridin- g by extra-wid- e

rims.
Point out how solid this Buick feels. That's what
you get from husky frames, low-swu- ng weight, and

XojiDMJtTtM. tputtutl mt txtrm eta tm Sun mJili.
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He did not refer to recent riot-
ing by Slovak Catholic peasants,

mp in arms, ttr defend priests loyal
to Archbishop Josef Beran, Cze-
choslovakia primate, against pos-kib- te

arrest.
But he pledged government pro-

tection to priests who have joined
a separatist Catholic action organ-
ization sponsored by the govern-
ment against excommunication or
suspension.

"We will not permit priests .to
be expelled by the hierarchy be-
cause of their positive standpoint
toward the will of trie people," Za-
potocky said.

Prof; Laco Novomesky, commis-
sioner of education for Slovakia,
in another speech accused Czecho-
slovakia's Roman Catholic bishops
of having collaborated with the
nazis during the occupation.

ssjm. law jj
Double duty, dry compound that
kills broad-leave- d weeds at it
feeds the grass. Easily applied with
a gSie&Zk Spreader. Harmless to
lawns, including Bentgrass, if op
plied at economical rate specified.
An exclusive Stfttk development,
now fn its third successful year.
Handy shaker box - - $1.00
large box, treats 2500 lq ft $340
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Cool . . .
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Conditioned Air for Sale
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